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1 know the Southern character intimately.
It is not truly brave* 'It ia at times...despar®ii''“^UTiDcible if juccessful—most dispirited
if the reverse—inlimidaled at a disiant Idea,
which they would encounter, if suddenly
brought lo them, lace lo lace. This idsa of
black adjuncts lo ihe^ military awakens noth
ing inhuman.. It but prevents the slave, run
away^ or abandoned to us. (roni breoming a
moneyed pressure upon us. It evenlirRlly
would prepare iliain for Ireedoin — for surely
We do not intend to give them up lo their
rebel maslers. In fine, why liave we-evtii
now many old soldier.s on ili« frontier garri,
sons ? Send there a bluck"’T‘eginietii on trial
— not at once, but gradually—by the process
I named, nhare. Do (his, anil besides ucquir
ing a strong provisional army, you magnify
your present one by over liiiy thousand men.'
TukGoveunmknt and thk Nhono. The
Washiiigioii correspuiideni of the New York
Posx makes Ihe annexed statement:
‘The position of the Adminiairalion on Ihe
subject of Atsvery caimol be misundeiitood'by
any who honestly desire lo arrive at ilia Iruili.
Tlie laws of Congress will be faiilifully carried
out; colored, regiments will not bo aoeepled
directly by tho goverroeiil at present. Mr.
Lincoln told the western Reputation so a Ionniglit ago, though ulteiupis have since been
made lo represent the mstier in a different
light. But Mr. Lincoln is very cauiious not
to commit himself in future. Tliose who kno-v
him best have no doubt about his intentions,
and that if necessary he will crush slavery
.with the rebellion. He believes that the first
thing lo be done is lo overcome the great rebel
armies in Ihe field. If the rebel leaders then
succumb, slavery in the Stales will not be”
touched except so far as the legislation of Gon
gress 'vilUffect it. But i(, alter
he„„
tairlv
jjj f,an|e—after having been
driven from ineir strong slralegic points, the.
rebels persist in their rebellion, t/<en the Pre
sident will make use of slavery lo utterly crush
them. Ilplly^ believe this to be his position
upon Ihe subject, ’

NO. 7.

1 believe the President begins (o see that
the
war has been conducted loo easily, and
TIMA'Ud who bad mtdA bar
,
Tiik Atlantic Monthly.— Many remlars of this
ohm iAitlAWd bar baarHora Ibr no oos bat raa.
i
»
__ ___
«nB«iiiio will rejoicB lo fitiU tho beginning of a now ih'i rebels and Iheir property have been ban.ijjL! iniia.aiAfa-TMall. |>athapatb|a was wrong—
KPII MAXIIAM, \ ns\A*L a. \VIM3
•torj- by tba aulbor of ' .Margaret Howth,’ In Ibo 3ep,. ^dlg-J yvi,|, gloves loo soft. Gen. Pope has tile
'kwaat little, dear litlla, warm-bearted Jaiit,
K D 1 T 0 II S .
totnbor number, just ls..uerl. It i. a tale of the war, |
idur, that of living on lha country we
ijM'IMTIlb Blllatde till bar ibadow grew long,
"
entitled • David (iiiuni,’and promises to bo h.terejiting.
®
^ ^
urtbe proHclier Itat tbu. could dataiuWATERVILLE
...
AUG,
21,
1862.
Tho
wide
awake
traveling
sketches
-by
tho'lalo
Major
j
^-'Otiq't.-r.
and muktn- tlte. pcOplu loyal or
’ /argued ao neatly,
\Vm»hrop,aro continued ; and |o Is ' Mr. Axtellt' i.n ' orierd of wiir. . They shoot IM let US handle
I^AlrMaO'but poor Andrew li«r,haaband could bo,
A a/:NlS > OJi THE MA il.
iniifest.iifi story Dr. Kay lins u well written article on ihtim with I'ro/l gloves 1
•lia,amiled when I. bleeaed her,
(}. L.
a.M.PETTENGlLL fc 00 , Newspaper AgeiHiiTNo 10 Slate
la, 'Mid bluataed when I aiiaed ber,
street, lloston , unU 110 Naswiu sfrt'e.c.New York,arc Agents for ‘ Cerebral Dynamics.* nnd Mr. HiRgin^on contf'ibiitos
Sixteenth Regiment . — 'Phe Sixteenth
nmad that abe loved uud would wed none but
tho rS.iBtcrn Mull ,niKl ar4: nutliorlzetl to receive Htiverlisetin uta two— ■ Gabriel's Defeat.’ the history of nn abnrlive^
«Dtl oubfiorlptloiis, uc the aunie rates ns required ut this ottlce.
atlenipt at negro insurrection in Virginia, and ‘ TIi Rugiinjnt,Col. A. W. Wildus, leli Augusta on
S, It. NI IiK8.(successor to V. II. 1‘aliner,) Newspaper Atlver* ^
isiiig Agent, No 1 Seulluy's PuDiHng Uourt stieet, ilosloo, ifi Life of Uirds,’ which will be interesting iu the t.atnrnlist. the moining ol Tuesday, for Washington —
b WCMDIttlliObLT NADdr —The llliorospope
uuihorizetl to recclvu AdTertlsuiueuts atthesutuo rates us re-j Uruf. AgiiHsix continues his'Studies iu tho Nnlurnl
quireil hy us.
'
^ H I
t^i^KOirdrA. to ua that tile inuld qn bread and uili'
somebody furnUlicsa timely article on ' Kiilo there to go into camp of in.siruclion, from
O* Advortisers abroad uro referred to tho ngeuts named :
M' prorieiunt in damp, warm wenlher is a
j Clubs; ' some other body lias a gossipy talU on Ptays which It will bo called into the field when
ubavu.
dioaa furett in luiniature. and lias its regular
ALL laKTTEUS AND COMMUNICATION8,
UUy Acting } we have another chapter of ‘The needed. We vi.siled the encampment at Au
ireaa and trunks and brunebbs, wiili tlieir buds
Relating dither to the businosB or ..litoiLiI department omis j Horrors of i>an Domingo j' the Uuunlry Uarson inakes^ gnsia, on Mondaj', the day provions, and loiimi
and itavea and flowers and fruit. It proves
piipcr.rttiould bt) addrvsaud to Maxiiam & WTno,’or ‘ EAsteRN * A Complaint o! KrienJsami sumo one In an a^^cle
Mail Orrics.'
that ilie buttetfl)' ii covered with feuiliers so
oniitk'd • The New Oppositiun I’lirty,’sliowa up .Mayor rhe soldiers —soiiie of them our boys — in good
beautilul and gorgeous in tbeir lints, tlmt no
Wood's peace meeting, and kindred a&s«>tnl)liiges, iu
spirits and apparently pleased with Ibe near
paibter can ever hope lo equal tbeiii ; each
Ouii Soi-BIERS.—The iinmr-nse number of wny to do good. Several good pocnin and well wiltleu proapeet of a ciia'hgc of location. It w a.s a busy
hair is seen lo be a'liolluw tube, and ihe so'tl^soldiers now sick or wounded, coiinecled with I literary outioen will also be I'oumi.
scene, all being active in preparaiiuns for. de
I Tiie Atlaulio Is published by Tlclcnor & Fields, Boa.
faeliiig skin is overlaid wiili scales like those
the army of the Potomac, which is just now j ton, at $3 a year, and sold by all periudicHi dciCers.
pat (lire. With iimny pleasant jokes, hlankel.s
of a flab ;,so tiny are Ibp;, ibat a single grain
changing its (heater of operations, imposes an I Gotiky's Lai>y’s Bot'K, for September, is a capital and overcoats were rolled tip and kniipsiicks
of sand Mill cover dozboy uf ibeiii, and eaeli
immenso iimouiit of labor upon persons aiid I uuinbori brim full of good things,—linndsome pictures, packed ; huge pots of heel,—curiously slung
_ieale in iurn covers bundreds of pores, to pro' tret (b«ir looulbs from being plugged up by
Hssocialions outside ol the regular army ar j liilesl faklilons, pretty patterns, curious fancy work, over files in the ground, by (hose leariieil in
dual and din, and to ebield (liein from diaor
rangements The ‘ Suniiaiy Cominisi-ion ’ ia I useful recipes, iulc’e.sting stories, &c. &c. Buy it and wood craft-T-were cooking for the ' three days’
ganizaiion by overheai, or destructive chilii1 read | or what is belter, subscribe for it, nnd receive it
a national association designed to meet ibis I as a regular monthly. It will please your wife and rations’ ordered; and wagons and men went
iiesa by sudden blasts I'roni Ihe fierce cold of
necesoily. Mr. Hadley-, one of its iigenu, is I duughlefs—sure. I’ublisbed by L. A. Gedeyt I’hiladci* to and fro, fetching and carrying. The ground
winter. The (bitiesl gauze ot our stores,.when
ibiown over llis face, exposed lo llit keen and
now laboring in Ibis vicinity, nnd proposer lo I phin, a year.
swarmed ivitli visitors—soino wandeiiii'; about,
bitter windi affords a degree of relief scarcely
address our citizens on Friday evening at the I AiiTiiun’e iluMK MaoaIsinb. —* ITic Good Aiigol,* idly curious, but niiiiiy warmly interested and
I la the title of tlie steel engraving in the September nura*
eradible from so frail a material; but a scale
Town Hall. He is faintliiir wuh the eondition j ber of this excrliont monthly’, and there is a ver^ sober at thought of parting with Iriends. Wo
•r ibe akin ia of the,nature of born, and alike
arid caenpS, and . pretty wood engraving with tho suggestive title of * Do men were in every tent — motlier,sister, it may
and incidents of the
’ impervlouf 1^° dust,and wind, and water; and
will doubtless give much interacting informabuttery ’ With ilicse there arc scveial pages be
yet being firmly aiiSfhed to the body at one
'
of pattcrua and tldlgni, nnd the .usual nmount and
- " a duarer one
edge only, (be perspiration oozing ,oot frotn
tion. We advise all tu hear him; uot only variety of good reading, including continuations of ArBlill and a nearer unb —
under it, raises the free edge, nnd ibua escapes
because bia slaiemenfs are reliable, but be tlmr's story, ■ tVbnt Came afterward,* and Mira Town, their dewy eyes telling of full heaits, as with
from the body, loaded with its impurities and
cau.se more correct ideas ought to pervhde the tpnd'a italtle Fields uf our Felhcrs,' £:o. See. Fublislied busy hands they filled the kiinp-tacks of the
iig waaies, to the average extent of two or
public mind in.regard to ihe condition of our by T. S. Arthur & Co,, l’bitadcl|ihja, at $3 a year.
Ihrie pounds a day. Liiboreri who do the
soldiers with kind remetnhr,\nees or gave them
Wkstjunstkh Rkview.—Tbe contents of Ibo -luty
aick and wounded soldiers. Let the whole
blowing in glassworks lose by weight very
number nra..ae follows
Tbe Life and I’olicy of l*irt. good coutifel ngainst the time of trial and
near fuor' pounds in a single hour ! the [ler
truth be known, and tho luxuries that almost Dr. Davidson’s Introduction to the Old Testament. lcm|ilaliun. Some couples, anxious fur (]uiet
apiration alreaniing tiiroug'h twenty five hun
bordeii so many New E'lgland homes will at Election Expeusss. Sir William flam.iitun—His Doc nnd .communion, kept iiluuf from llie crowd,
dred pores to each square inch of the'human
once be on the way to carry coinfort lo the trines of Ferception and Judgment English Rule in and apparently oblivious of the outside world,
body, or aeven millions of pores in all, which,
India. Colebratoii Literary Friandaliips. Ibe Dawn
if joined together, would make a canal of twen
iiinde ihu must of the shoil lime nllolled iheiii.
CULKDRATION AT FoitX POPHAM, Me.— Eufi'ering soldiers.
of AnimafLire. Contemporary Literalurety eight miles in length. (See our book on The celebration of the Popham Colony, at
Tha four great British Quarterly Reviews nnd Black Tenderly suggeelivo, loo, was the wheeling ol
Don't,
don't
t
—
Young
man,
if
you
have
Slkef) If a fish is deprived ol its scales, it
wood's llontbly, are promptly issued by L. Scott & Co
-will he chilled to death ; and reasoning ana the mouth of the Kennebec river in Maine, either shame or manhood, don't whine any 54 Goldslreot, New York. Tei'mtv/' auttscrijition.inr a baby cairiage up the alley, fur a fund fulber
logically, and knowing too, that human skin- on August 19, 1607, (old style) as before more about tho ‘ many infirmities ’ through any one of tbe four Reviews $3 per annum any twr to lake a patting look al its sweet occupunl.
•cales are dissolved by th^ alkali of the soap, mentioned, is lo be celebrated on the day of which you hope to escape a draft ! Why, in Reviews S5 : any tliree Reviews $7 i all four Reviews Here, in the shadow uf the tents, some of the
£8; Bluckwood’s Magazine Z3; Blackwood and tiiree
a man may wash himsell loo much in soap and its next anniversary with appropriate ceremo
hoys were making up the .-leep lost while on
’ water, may actually wash away the icale.s of nies, under the auspices of Ihe Maine Hiilori the name of reason, should not you stand your Reviews $9 ; Blackwood and the four Reviews 510—with guard, and there others were spelling out kind
chance with all true men in defending your large diseuuiil to clubs. In all tlie princi))al cities and
bia] body, leaving the pores so unprotected
Bgainll beat and cold and ohstruuliuns, that cal Associulior.. The Portland papers give country from Iruiiors? Talk about your lame towns, tbese^works will bo delivered free nf postage — messages from home—the mail having just
When sent by mail,the postage to any part of tbe L'death will inevitably ensue : indeed, physiu- an outline of the programme as follows : '
buck, and lame stomach, and lapie side, and States will be but 24 cents a year for * Blackwood,' nnd lit-en distributed. The bather had one youth
logicai research proves, that if. a third uf the
‘ A memorial stone, bearing a suitable in lame leg — and your bad feeling here and but 14 cents a year for each ol tlie Reviews.
ill Ihe chair, giving his heunl and hair the true
akin ia removed from the body by scalding or scription, is being prepared lo be inserted in
figliling cm, and the sound of a fiddle in llic
I’KTKKSua'a
M
aqazink, for September, has
a
steel
there!
Do
you
think
anybody
is
so
blind
as
otherwise, a faial lerminaiiua is unavoidable. the walls of Fort Popham, near Ihe site of
vicinity of the puttier’s lent showed that some
engraving
eiititlsd
'
Ttie
Lillie
Mischief
.Maker,
a
band
Observant person-r know how soon the skin which,on the Penineuta ol Sabino, ibe ancient not to see what aits you ? Go ask the doctor
becomef .pale, shriveled, and lender, even on Fori St. George was erected, in the autumn to feel your pulse and see if you are a coward ! somely coloredifasbion plate, a full page wood cut—' A of the boys were alive ami kicking. ‘ Stand
I’atb,' a colored pincushion pattern in applique,
the harder hands if kept a great deal in com of 1607, around which clustered fifty dwell or a sneak I If be says no, go and stand the Thorny
hack, if yuu please,' paid the guard, ‘ or I shall
with numerous other-patterns and designs, a piece of
mun cold water. Tlo'se are suggestive consid- ings, and in Ihe midst uf which a small church
music, &c. About a dozen goo-1 sturies and several be eoinpclled to brad you with my huyoilel'.
draft
like
a
man
among
men.
If
you
can’t
do
erailions for those who have been led by plaus WHS built.
niCc little poems will be tuuud in the number, with ‘ Look n-here ' sai'l u ineuk-uxey luukiiig fel
•ibie ignorance to believe that continual water
There will be a formal and puh'ic celebrn- this, go and hang yourself and escape tbe dan many valua'olo recipes, &o. 1‘ubltsbed by Cbas. J. l‘o
low, bristling up, cane in band, ‘ you jees stick
•lo.biiigs aru indispensableio heullli gnd lona- lioi* Hi lltu plHcitig uf tlie lueuiuriul atone, a-i ger. MurerVian half a million of your ftllew terson. 1‘hlladetpbiu, ut 52 a yvar.
evity.—riiall's Journal uf Heallli.
the fort Aug. 29. 1862, and a dinner ur.colla- countrymen, ne more interested than you, are Halls Journal uf Hhaltil—This, while one of your baynet inter mu ef you lliink il best.’
Latk Pastuking.— Some farmers keep iion iiliei ward, under the big lent engagt-il (of already voluntarily, in the field ; while you are the clieapest, is really one of tbe most vuluabte publi ‘Sinnd out of llie way, tlien,’said the gmirrl,
Wat. Academy.—The Fall .term wifi cont
their cattle out as late as possible in Ihe fall, Ihe occasion. The most distinguished men, dodging this way and that lo throw upqn olh- cations in the country. Its aim is to spread among the flourishing bia sboolitig iron.’ ‘ Well, slick il
inence on Tuesday next, with Mr. Lamb in
people a knowledge of tbe laws of health, nnd to urge
and even into winter. The paslnresv arc n()l..only ol Maine but of Ihe Uniled Slates,
inter me, ef you dare/ said iliu uncivil civil
clinrge, us iiythe past term. Tbe highest siitgnawed very close, and even the alter-thalh are invited, and tin re will be delegaliuns or eis your share of the most noble work that an^ obedience thereto. It Is full nf plsin, practicul
ian ; ‘ don't you be paxay jess because you
Iepresemaiive
nieq
Iroui
Canada,
New
Bruns
common
sense,
(bat
all
cun
understand
and
appreciate,
ever calls man to sclion — the duly of saving
of mewing fields, as if they never expeeieif to
isfaciion seems lo have been given, and the
gel another crop of grass from them. Tliis is wick, Nova Scotia and the other Britisli your country ! Compare yourself with the Its influence fur goud 'must be great. It is piibtislied carry a gun and have a little niiihoiity. I prus|iecis of the Academy excite the highest
by W. M. Hall, M,D., 42 Irving Flace, New want you to understand that I've been llieie
very hud husbandry upon any land,and espec Piovinces. The ceiebmlion is to be bistort met) who started at the very first call, and have montlily
Yurk, at $1 a yeJrv
liopca uf its friends.
tally upon ihul recently seeded with herds cal rather than local, and inlurnational so far
inypclf.’ ‘ Don’t care where you’ve heeii,'
Brigadier General LrF ituss, coiitnianding
grass.—This grass, as is well known lo all as to einhraee those who speak the English already won laurels on the buttle field. When
Extriactfi from letter frrm the 3d Maine.
etiid guardy, ‘ you ilon’t look as iho'jgh you'd
ibis war is bVb?. and these men come home lo
at Bolivar, Tenn., has i>8ued a general order
careful ubservers, has a bulbous root, and Ihe language or live under English inslitutiims.
eaten
much
uf
Uncle
Saiii’.s
haid
bread,
tiny
Description of a Sunday in the Army.
Assembling on the parade of Ihe works— hear the shouts and witness the joys and grasp
icquii'iiig the owners ol slaves living within
fins roots Ihul shoot out frnin the hullum are
At 4 1 2 o’eluek a m. we turn out lo roll way. You heard what the officer of the dty ten milss uf that place lo send in three foiirtbs .
not AS strong as the roots of must other grasses. tlie giounil floor of the fort—at 10 il^M, Hon. the hands of old friends, where do you hope
It is, ihereiure exceedingly liable; to bu lorn Cliarle,'; J. Gilman of Bi unswiek, Chief Marsh tu bide yourselves so that the finger of scorn call; then wo sweep our lll'ft'els and brush all | lold me, and now if yon want tu know whether of tbeir malRS between 16 and 45 years of age,
oel by the roots by grazing caille, espeCrally al of the day, will preside, while the Hon.
up clean. Al 5 o’clock we bieakfast on salt I’ll do my duly or not, you euii hup on ns suun to he employed upon the fui lificutions. Gen.
if the grass is shun. In a close cropped William Willis ot Portland, President ol the will nut point'you out ? Yuu have failed lo
Ro-s Is frotn Illinois, and a Deniucral.
us you please.’ The rowdy continued lo
meadow where this gra.a lias hi-en suwn, Maine Hislurieal Sucietv, will read a historic volunteer, and may yet be forgiven ; but in beef and bread, and cotfee or water, at elioiceA Silent Meeting.—Mr. Merwin, in his
nothing is more conimon than to set* ihous ^ ttutoinoni, wiiu ihn reH;*oijs for the celebration, the name u( manhood come boldly up to the At 5 1-2 o'clock, we fall in with arms an'd iliri H'cn, hut he kept hacking ufT slowly uni)
speech at the meeting of the American Tem
aoda of ihei^e dried bulbs lying upon ih© «ur-1 This will h« followed by religious services, in
finally
letired
from
sight,
apparently
nut
carequipments,
haversacks,
canteens
and
hlHiikels
draft ! Don't dodge when dodging makes you
perance Union, said; ‘The Quakers are fight
face. We doubt the ecouomy of grazing a the same order as that observed by Rev.
on our shoulders ; then march lo llie color line, ing lo experiment any farther in Ihul direcliuri ing for the Union. A young man in Wash- ^
u
sinner
against
your
country!
liictiard
Seymour
on
tils'
29lb
of
August,
bards-grass meadow al any time. Bui if
where the regiment is formed ; then inurcli to for fear of the consequences. The people of iiigiuii, a meinbef uf a Quaker family, enlisted
done at ah. >( should not be-cropped after the 1607.
WalervitleCollege. The entering Clast will Ihu drill and parade ground, where the whole Augusin were loud in their tesiimotiy tu the in the Union army. H« called lo sa-y fateHis Excellency Gov, Washburn, as Chief
first of November in this laiituile.
well to au old aunt, a Quaker lady, wito' /•The roots of all the grasses are designed lo Magisliate of Ihe 8ia(e, will' then be invited be ns large as cuuli) reasonably be expect diviaion is formed in brigades. Our brigade good conduct of llie legimenl, whicli was in (harked lo ^him. ‘ Thuiiius, what strange
tu
(eke
charge
of
the
memorial
atone,
and
pro
bs covered with tbeir own leaves and stalks
ed in Ihe present condition of the country. has six regiments; our divi-iion has three marked contrast lo that of suiiie of their pre clothes thee has on fo,r a friend !’ ‘ Yes Reduring tbe winter. Tbese, and the snow, pro cure-''H8 insertion inio ill a;>pi'opriaie place, The soliciting agent was able to maka a very brigades. We are first formed in column of decesbors.
__
heccH, they are military clothes. . I have
teei them from ibo alternate fieezings and accepting'-his trust with a brief speech. He
joined Ihe army, and I um going to do some
satisfactory
report,
at
the
late
anniversary,
and
regiiuenls;
then
the
ranks
are
placed
six
feel
In
Capt.'Xieaviil’s
company
we
found
Slatwill
lb#ni
request
the
Rev.
Dr.
WooiJs,
Presi
thawings, and bring them out | in good condi
thing fur my country.’ ‘ Well, Thomas, thi*
tion in the spring. The farn!ier who under dent dr Bbwdoiu College, lo superintend the the Board of Trustees separated feeling con apart ; then the brigadier general rides down tin B. Soule, son of Mr. D.iniel Soule of Wa- i.s a good country, and we have an excellent
takes to thwart ibt designs uf Nature in this work. Dr. Woods, addressing 'Gen. Tulteii fident that a new impetus bad been givaii Iu the line in front, then between the two ranks, lervi!l«,''ilor a time a inemhi^r of the class just GuvernioenI, and ihae knows my senlimenls
respect, will find it a very expensive husi- nr (ho officer, in charge, and receiving his as tbe movement for a liberal endowment of tbit carefully inspecting the general appearance of graduHi^ik-at the College. Last week; it will about war, and wliat my teachings have al
nisi, -Tbe little Ibal he aavea in feed now, be renl, invites $1^ Uasunic Order oi the Stale inslilulion. Among ulbar subsctipiiona was every inan. When he passes lo another regi be remembered, we locaied iiim in it MaB^B' ways been ; but'Tlioiiias, il thee lake.s & gun,
loses (be next season iu the diminished yield to place the dfona' io oimnner aiid .form estab
and thee should meet any of the wicked lebels
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one of tbe evils of uven-locking farms. The priate music and an oration.
The President has refused lh« offers of Yegbox, uud every belt of every man, commencing Another brother, younger, is also a member
Thesd' services completed, the company Gulden Gate, laCely burned at sea, was Mrs.
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Only a portion of the quota of Walerville, against the reiurif of eaeaped slaves is <nnext season, and he is still more sorely tpmpl- Judge $^t of Bangor, Ex Governor of and daughter of Mr. Eber Burgess, uf this arc marched back to our quartets, wliere we
Maine, 4kjp jpreside, sssiaied by a Vice Preai town. She left Wateiville four years ago lor are at liberty lo fight jlies, write letters, read twenty one, go into the 16ih. The following fureed. ,
ed lo pasture.
It ia'quite as bad for the catde as it is for dent from* teach county in the Slate, 'rite the West ; was-married about two year,? ago, the dull news ol Ihe day, or our testaments.
Gov. Andiew of Mass., has anlliorized the
•is a list of the names — Lts. Wm. E. Brooks
the land. |f they have no fodder in Ibe Hon. Gei^ce--popham Sewell of Oldlown, ut Galena, Illinois, and removed to Califor
enrolltiieni ut tba colored men in that Slate,
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not
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nonlb . of i^vember, they lose, rulhur' than named for Gov. Popham, and born on the
and will organize a regiment of them if Iboir
nia, from which country she was- returning prayers. Usually we have u sing in the even
Eilwurd C. Stevens, Cli. F". Lyford, J. M, Services shall be accepted.
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than the average. Every animal ought to go
ing, when it is nut as hot as at present. Now
Gov-^prugue bus already authorized a reg
into ihn stable inatbiiving condition—if not menta are lb follow, from distinguished histo follow her soon. The child peri.shed with her. we can only attend to bathing arid try to ' keep Adin B. Thayer, Moses W; Ceok, Cbas. E iment of culured men, and prouttses lo lead
Cross, Mat tin B. Soule, Howard AV, Wells,
fat, at least in lull flesh.' They are ilieti easi rians and men eoiinsnt in the various de
cugj.' This descriplioii of a Sabbath occupa James P. Smith, Win. Ballanline 2df David them himself to the cupiiol.
ly; kept thriving upon good hay, or upon bay partments of literature, law, science, &e.’
Died.— John R Sawtelle, aged 20 years,
tion, 1 think difi'ars tiom the way I should pass F. Houghton, Alex. W. Pulcifer, H'arriso.n
and roote, straw and meal. After several
SfMi'LE RECEirrs run Making Vinegar.
The Golden Gate Disaster. — The son of Mr. Elbridge G. Sawtelle, of Siilney,
the day if 1 was in Wulerville. Oh ! how 1 Merchui|t, David S. Tlionia*, Marlin Tallow,
ytan’ close observation directed to ibis par- steamship Golilen Gate, Huilsoti, cummaudar,
—T. B.‘Miller, of Clayton, Ind., baa comraudied
of
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at
the
residence
of
liia
((icular point, we do nut think any thing is suijlbd liKoee for Panama on the 21si ult., hav
wish 1 could get within lliu^walls of the Uni Joseph Mauiry, Veedul Lacchaus, Joseph iiicaied.io the New York Farmers' Glob Ihe
ftine^d by pasturing in this latitude, and north ing 95 cabin passung'irs and 147 in the sec lather, on Monday moriiitig. Hv joined Capl. versalist bouse to dajt, and listen to the sacred Pooler, Louis Murry.
following simple reeeipis fer making Viiregar f
.of it, after the first of ibis month. All ihe ond cabin and steerage and a crew of 95 men. lleuib's company, (H, 3d reg’i,) in December words of Ibe preacber, and Ibe rich swelling
Rev. 11, C. Leonard, chaplain of the Maine
• Fill nearly full any vessel, jug, crock, pan
Igcaasei must have time lo cover their roots in She had also $1,409,000 in treasure, of which Inst, but returned in April, in (ailing health.
3d, who has bdeli with llie regiioent. cunstunlly tub or barrel with any kind ol moUsses, (the
lOrdefito hiake flush feed next season. Cattle Kirby Byone & Cu. Itad 810,000 and Meader, He has three brothers now in Ihe Union ar tones uf tbe organ. But 1 must wait, God*
only knows how lung. Aug. 7ih. Cburles since he joined b, is expected home suun. It quantity is not material,) set il in a muderalely
(foddered through a pert of October, and Luler & Co. #10,000. On the 27lh ult, al
ibtougU to the stable about the. first of No 4, 45 P,
when fifteen miles nurlh of Man my, two in the Sd Mains and one in a Cali- Low and Gebrge Rollins uf ibis Co., and sev- Is said the cfiaplaincy of itie 18ib regiment warm place, or in the sun, cover with sie4e,
gauae or net, to keep out Aiea and gnats. Jo
'
arember, in good flesh, are easily wintered. zanilla, while the passengers were dining, an I'oroia regiment.
eral others belonging to other companies, re- will be tendered him, which he will probably due iiroceas of lime it will be vinegary when
It ia belter aiunagemenl lo 'buy hay or lo sell ahirm of fire was heard. The steamer was
accept.
_____
^
CuROULio.—It is said that the miscltief ol j turned lo their companies, after'being prison
it must be put into a soilable vessel uud slop
Slock, than (o pinch the pastures by close proiiipily headed for the shore, three miles
,R. R. AcoiiTent. —The freight Arain lo ped close. Tu convert eider into viuegar—rif
feeding.—[American Agriculturist.
dUlant, the flames meanwhile making fearful this little varmiiil promises lo be leas desiruci -1 era in Richmond since tbe first of July, Tba
made from sweet apples, il is only necessary
JKaaUKW-—The New York Wor/d headvyay. Al a quarter past 6 Ihe upper ive lo plums tlis year than, usual. IVe hope! boys ware glad to get back to Ihe protection Wulerville on the A. & K. Railroad, was
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.
I lasses, and when sour enough bong up ligbl.
'npWipu longer tiaie lor liealcacion,’and that who hud nut got into the boats, jumped over “ black knot," wbirb is probably caused by the Richmond is literally full of sick and wound the engine. Four cars were smashed, but the Vinegar burrels should be well painted,- aa
tlie .Suotbciru aiegraes' should Indi.critniccately board and endeavored to swim asliure. About same insect) bus made its usual progress.
ed. They treat tbeir prisoners kindly except engineer and fiqeman, Fuller and Davis^saved they are liable to be eaten by worms.
be received, if not Mixed.’ Gen. Kearney 100, including five cliildren, swam or were
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they are short of food,—provisions being very ibemseivca by jumping from ,the train. '
seems datitrminad do have them at any rate.
ion of tbe atmosphere, which ib lime converlii
Garibaldi is again on a rampage, aod all Eu the sMcoiened water into vinegar, benre ib«
He 4<ms <voi pre^puse ' to arm lliem, hut lo use water's edge and so'un disiippi-arejd. The piia- Hunter, have disbanded. Tbe Colonel of tbese I scarce, and commanding exerbilanl prices, a
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Italy to arms, and evidently means misubief the sooner it will sour. There is a thick seam
' Instead of Ihe usual twenty pionsers per on tbe 28ih, just as the steamer Ss. Louis ar
rises oti the lop of Ihe vinegar whan making,
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'he expected
War of Rkdemptio.n.
fight at Gordon-'villo has. not vi-i
cl taken place,
Jackson, who claims a reheU viiciory, in did
battle uf Gedar Mountain, hVs retired, nnd
where be will next turn up is doubtful, Ho
lias been largely reinforced from Ricltmond,
and, il ia hinted, will try lo flank our forces.
The federal offlenre lafceB prieoneje in iKe laio
battle, are to be treated as feiona until Ihu
policy proclaimed by Pope shall be abandoned.
Burnside lias formed a junction with Pope.
Baton Rouge has not been captured, ns re
ported ; on die contrary, the rebels vsere re-*
pulsed with great loss, iboOgb they attacked
in superior numbers. Q,en. Williams was
killed or. our aide, our whole loss in killed and
wounded being in die neighborliocftl of 300.
The rebel loss was about 800, Gen. Lovell
hi-ing among lha killed. Breckenrid'ge, it w
said, had his arm shot ofp. The I4di Maino
pnrticipatetUin die fight, The rebels threaten'
another allark, '
McClellnn has succeeded in cvncuniing liar*
Vjpon's Landii.g without a halde or ihn loss of
a man. On the 16th his iroops bttd ail crossed
the Chiehahominy, eii rouio lo .Williamsburg,
Wlial die next move is to be is known only lo
lha military aiithoritiep, and we hope they will
keep the secret ; ono guess, however, i-s, that
an utlack front lUg North is to be made upon
Rielimoiid by tb’e combined forces Of Pope,
Hurr.side and MeClellait.
Cols. Uoicoran and Wilcox have floally been'
released, and the former is made a Brigadier
General — his appointment lo dala..froiii tba
hnltle of Bull Run.
Gov. Magoffin, of Kenltlefey lins resigned,
and ia succeeded by a genuine Union man.
Tliree Union Munilore tire approaching
ci'cnpletion on the western rivers.
Four lull regiments ol Union troops have
been organized in Arkansas.
Troops are arriving in Washington nt ibo
rale of about five tbuusnnd a day.
A Union victory is reported at Clarendon,
Arkansas, in which 700 rebels were taken
prisoners.
Gm. Stone Urns been released from Fort
Lxfnyetie. He has yet lo learn why he' wat
imprisoned.
'I’roopa are pouring into Kentucky from In
diana and Ohio.
Latest rejiorts from Virginia state that Ifie
rebels are hurrying great numbers of Iruops
in the direction of Pope. McClellan's troops
repotted safe at Yorkluwn and Newport News,
with a large part already embarked on steiltzi
ers.
Latest.—Therc'Hre reports of scrspected
surmises, guessed nt by some of the unknown
and irresponsible correspondents of the acrociated prcs.-i, the ofigin of which even the N,
York lleriilil cannot guess uiil, to the purport*
lhal soiuu unknown calamity had befallen Gen.
Pope. Wheiher'true or false we veniore not
an u|)iniun.
.................................. ..........
.
•
The colored men of Ohio, more nnxioos 10
serve their country than many of their lighter
colored hrelherii, having been refused a Cbanco
to light the secnssioaists, offered to do guard
duty over rebel prisoners, hut this was also
denied them by Goverimr 'rodd.
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JIKA D Y-M A DE V O F F J N S.
|
HERRICK'S
SUGAR COATED PILLS.
chatged, mu't i-xhibii such discliiiipe«, or oftloinl ccifiiicntcs lip the old hcgimeiHS, will bu received aii'I paid the United
fpIIK Wndcrslgncd. having bought Mr.
[C7'* Cabinet Furnitnrr manufactured or rcpalredto order.
tlieriail, and if Inipropcriy enrotled for want of evidfiice, will States boon try jiud advance |>uy. and Toirn boijutju’i as pro
Tho Rest Family Cathart&r In*
CLEM S SUMMKU CUKE.
Buck's (c.’tm, and having added (• it
hvieatter be stricken idf, upon such cl.iiiiis being subsiHrid.lted vided by votes of Towns until tub rmav dav or 8rpT»;>iiu.R
the world ; used twenty yeare by
M^aterviilc.
June23.1858.
60
anndicr tuun. would te'ipcniu'ly intorm
V The .‘iipplenientary rolls will rc.Hemble the originals, In WRIT, AND NOT AFTERwAJina. and in tlin.‘c plsre.i which shall the public that they are prf)>aied louitend J# (heir ortreM lii
Thai for I'liHdrcii ( nKlng Tftili, If (ruiihicd with
five milJlnn.’^of persons annually;
Diarrhea or any Iricgnlnjiilea ol llie l'owtla,ull other ekhildiiiig (he iiiiiik* In lull, ^ges, ilnics of blrths.mid such noi have tnrnislicd theii'tiiuotaut the tinitt under such cull.u this litic, promptly and at ull times
wlwais give satisfncrion ; eoDfaira
0 U I N
T.
GRAY.
htef.*', (1/ anyl, under the head of ‘ I’ctnark*,' In relatl n u) frpecial Ur.iU will be ordeu-d Iniuiudiately thereafter lor the
K-mediea arc Inaignlucn ut na com par* d v Itb
notlilug iijiiiious: putronlxud Vy
diflclciicy.
Good' delivered
each perMti, a* it limy l-e uii|tt'rtant to know
thii principal pJ)ysJrJans and sor-^
Cl.KM'.'S SiUMMKU LUBE
Counsellor
at
Law,
VI. Jniineillatelv upon completing tliis supplementary roll,
g*‘eiis in tire Union ; ulegantijr
" F I F T II .
I'ditn ilii* U| [)i’r De|» t ferry afternoon.
'I'hni for 4'lilldmt trunbli'd talili ('nnhcf lit the innnili each oideily veigeiini will feiward aeop> bereef by inidl lo
IVATEnVlI.I.I!
........
SIAINK.
coated
with sugar.
Tht. Cities <f liangor. Augui*ta und Portland, are appointed
or atoniarh, or niotliera aufit-ring frqm nuialiigatu e mouth, this nffli e. and nt the same time will call out Ills Moinpany In
Largo Boxes 25 cunts : five B«xIhe plaueN of rendezvous for the drafted men sud nine u,u,u ni'Mvii'. ol ilirt Krciglu Ti »io,'Atid fVoni
Office on :>f«ln Slrent,
a hute and apeedy oure ia cfiecteU by tite luo ot
like nuniiier and fotiii as for election of ollicer*, by giving not as
.♦■8
for
one
Dollar. Full direciioBU
months volunttcrs
ilo:
Lower
Dcpni
evt
ry
Tiic.4ilay,
nearly opim-itu tho «Tu.iam.. IIoobe, lately oornpiod b\
exceeding four <lays notice of the tigie and place of meeting.
; with each box.
CI.EflIS SUM.MER CUBE.
Dy order of thu ('onitnahder In (dilcf
______
-__
P 1a. Chandler.
ly
VII. At sindi Iijevliug of said «'"mpanics, said Oidei-ly .*or- __________ JOIIN^h. UOD8DON. Adj’t Ocnernl.
'Miiii- (biy .'ll d .Sioii'doy., on
>''Ai'ninti-(l superior to any FlU
llinl for 4''nuglta, llonraeiiraH nnd llront'hlol AfTrC’ gealil* will < aU''e a dl'afl to be made from tlieir commands, of
before the public..
an ival of iraio.
tIoMs. tlitre ia no i sturdy ixtant that D unlTetanll) alTorda such numbei as ahull be designated by this department, no
REMOVAL
Tclirf as
Sc a--A_3L.LERT,
tlcc f‘f which will be given in fulurc order**, with i’nfctruetion.s
T.iLL.MiASSK. Ltou (’oupty,!
fl'T^Oi'dcr Shitis will be kept .at (he stores of Ira H- f.ow and
in relation to the manner and form of.-ahl draft.
HOWES' COUGH BILLS.
Florida. July i7th. 18G0 j
f-ld’ n (t ill rrfek, and «( {h<* l-'rrlgbt Ofii'Ji* «( the Upper Depot.
succrasoRR to kvlf.r,
AVJNO taken i> larger Store
VIII. When, from the alnJenco ai .said Orderly Forgeants. or
To Dr. llKnufcx, AJbatiy. N. Y.—
Urdre.-^
lett
on
'bus*-slater
pvotnpily
aftendcU
to.
Thai for n 'f'fptitnoaN or \S herrli.c on iho 4 hoa(, other cause, said duty fh.’ill be neglected by tbeni Tso (hat Uie JJAVfNG JusI returned Irotn (he City, and brought nn
M> D.'ftr Doi*totJ wiitrtiriflto
J’litjonage les/a’CliuDy solh iiwd
One Door Nortu
Fttins In the ai ic, ora long atamlliig IIAes, the beat known -revisi’d roll.s cannot be completed and returned tn tlii* ofilre In
Inform yon of th*- wondcrftrl effert
E C.Lowk a Son
reuied) In
strict coumnidtr with tUv'^c insfruciJon**, widiJn ten Java
on my - Idw.et daugliter
For (lirru
K.Y'rillK riKW l^TOCK OF
^;_;^of the one I formerly occupied Of 3 our Suir.ir Coated
from tills dat'-*. the Captain, or Coninviiiding Ofllrer elect ot
IVaterville,Jnly^. 18C2. _ _____ Wtf______________
J'crrjj she Jui' (roou iifferted with a.billiou-* risr.ingom vnt of tbs
HOW ES’ COUGH BILLS.
(fi
BOOTS
AND
SHOES,
sjild compiMjJo-, or in (b’fiuijt ibetenf. the Mayor nnd Aldermen
systotii,
sillily
Impiiircd
I
ht health. which has been stendlly
Kk.vneijKC rou.>TV—In Court of )’ro’)ute,ut Augusta,on the
(n enrly
I'lini,
nn oxppoiorniil nnd n MirllorniliiK ngrnt In ol (’itlcA. Seln tnu'h •( Town.* and Assessors oI l‘lnnttitlons,
failing dirrlhg liur period. " Iren In New York, in Ai-ril last,
si-cond Monday of .\n«nst, 1802
a frleml irdvls..,i m,. m test your pills. Ilavhig the fuljbst concaaca of I’hthiric, H hoopirp Oqt gh. and coi.ftimcd {’on are liercliy i hai-ged witli nil the duties herein speellled
4 CKJtTA’.N’ INi'J'UUMKNT j'urportlng (obethe lustwllland
OppofUo the Post Office,)
IX. jteaiomible eompenudloi) will be made for the prompt Consisting of liSidles', Misses’nml Children’s Cloth nnd Kid
rumpUon,lhe public have already rendered their united
ti-lence
In the Ju.igmentol my friend. 1 obtain- fl a supply of
.,'V tehtainentof
'V. UOVVM^N, late of Sldiioy,ln said
and luilhlul discharge ortlieia dutias.
vordlet in favor of
MeFsi'h. Barnes k I'nrk, Driiegisis, I'uvk Row. New York On
Dalmonil and CongreM Of all kinds, (Jcntleinen’s Thin nnd
county, doeujised, liavlng b»'en preschiud (or jirubate
I AM NOW
lly order of tlie Commamler-lu-Chfcf.
ruttirTiihKhrjLi5*,_ee
ceased iillotl.cr treatment, and admliiii*
Thick
hoots,
(.'Ictli,
Patent
l.'eather
and
(’nit
Skid
HOWES' COUGH BILLS.
Ordhud, 'J'Jml uoiHo be given to «ill posoiis in’vrestud,
JUll.N 1.. nOI>.‘{DON,
(erod your l‘U!s. one earfi night. The Impioventents in her
Congress Itootu, Oxford'J'i>*s and Ilroguns.
« '
by publlsliing a copy of this order in tin* fchistcrn Mull, printed prepared to furuLsh the public with
Adjutant (IKNMiAL.
fee|in|is.
coriipleximi.
digestl<*n .etc . surpihed m* ull A Tupld
Doya*
Vwiitli'H llooi»s% ^hocs, •full hinds nii4
fit \I atfi vllle, in au'd county, three weeks succes.’»ively, tliat
CL.&5F6 8ll.M.S||%R
n i»Irrtanni, ngrot'nblc
iiinl ]term«n-'t.t rej;f oriiffoii to health hSs been the lesolt. M'f
,
'tle.*cMp(hma.
B 0 O K .S ,
tliey may appear ut u i‘roi>>itc )(>uit (obelielnat Augu-ita,
4*»a(a of .^fnliie.
dnouoiioii of llonir n^td linrha,
used
le.-rs
than
five
boxes,
and nonsidet her enlbeJywtB I
All of which have been biught tower than thu vaVkst price in nail County, on tlic first Monday of i*»p(embern«xt. nt SlHlionBry, PApiT HHiiifinsti,
•nd contaliia not a pnrtlcla ol opil'm’. or imuo of any aort.
HFAnai'AnTKK.F,
Fancy Goods, ennsliler t(ie above II jrrst friliuto (o 5oit ns a I*ltysi»hin,and
nine of tli« clock in tl>e forenoon and show cau^e, il any they
fer NKT CASH, and will bu oiTerud at
It alw.iya doe* good, and never doea liurui.
trust it will hV {jif lueuns o( inducing ruunv to ai^at ytar
ADJUTA.NT (»f.NKRAL*f OFFtCX, I
imvi*. wi»y (he saiil It sfrument ^^ltluJd nt»( be proved, approv
Yntiltt-p NuiiiTfig, Jtc.
•• by their woiks je ahall know ihtm.’’
IMfiS Js fbi-ir (.iruity luedirine
Augusta, Anguat 14,1862. (
Grenier Bnrynins
ed and allowed us thu last will .And testameiii ol said deceased
1 rcuiuhi, dear sir, uiOi many (bariks.
OKNKK.fth OKUKK No. 30.
0. C. OoonwiN & Co., Ilohton, Oen'l Agent* for N. K.nglnnd.
-T- .
11. K. JIAKUB, Judge
At as low prices as cun be had elsewhere. Plrnse give me a
thnn ever before in t’-ls Town. All we ask of you in to give •*
Your obedient serranf,
II 11. Hay , I’oithiDd, and It. F. ItHAUuuhV. Ueueral Agent* ■ Gcnaral Order No 28 1* so f.»r modififid. that tho notin' pro- n call, nnd sati.*fy yoursell that onr siaicment Is eerrcuiAttest : J Durton, Register.
S O. MORRiSOlf.
In llalnr. Fold in Wateiville by MilliHin I.. l.e«Ue, and In vldei*. for thenin, for th* callln'g out of t’ompanie.s I'y.th* Or.-t
true
cop)—Atfest.
J
D
l'HTON, Register
.
Q
'Valrrrlne. .Tfip. 22,
KFMKMIDCK tlie pkee,
Meat WaturvUlu by laonn It.Morgan and WtUnm Mucuitncy, di*ily .^i rKMiits, will imi be glvun untjl further orders arc ireOpputi'c (he Express Office, •
KENNEnKC-CoL’NT^, AtflCooVt of I*Iobnte, held ut Augubt
and lit Kendall’s Miili by IV'.
Nyo and K Kvau*.
cefriid from this hcpnrtnient.
Herrick's
Kid
Strengthening
Piaster*
SPCItlt'S SAIUKIICI WINE.
Store formerly occupied by Kyler.
on the second''loiidav of .\uj5usf, 18*12.
lly order of tkti Couiniandcr-in-('hlrf.
Fold In all (be principal town* and oKica in the State
cure. In five hour#, pains ttiid weakness of (he hrunrtriridR and
4 N'NA K. GIL.MAN, and CHaKIiKS It (III.MAN Kxecutora
I’UI:K,A.NI) FOUll YUAKS 01.1),
JUHN h. DODSnON,
]*KAVr <t. Gai.i.kiit.
23
1IUS\'L8 dr 1 (>•, rroprlrtura, llrll'n*!, M67'*
ha<-k,aiid
Uheumnti-*
complaint),
in
an
equally
slinrt period tl
/V O', (he liiHt wilt and (cs(u(tient ot .N'A'J'llANlKh (fli..MAN, ........w
<’11 ok; IS o'i'OKTo mu IT,
______ ______
.YDJ'T UKNeR.\L.
t imc. f*prcad on buau'iful wJjJte lamb skin, ('heir
sutfj^ctfs
late of M'tttervlUi*, in said ('minty, duceused, Inivlng present
tho
wearer
to
no
incoovenienco.nnd
each
one
will
wtaa fjfti*
Tn I'onHiiinpihetS
■ Foil rilYPI.I.-IANS’ USK,
ed (heir first account of a'lminisiration of the i‘..fe(ul4‘of said
Olio week (o three months B Ico IK 3 4 ernts.
BOOTS, SHOES ^ND RUBBERS I
deceased
fur
allowance:
The Adverb*t r having bet»u te.Motid to health In a few
For
FeinaIc,
Wonhiv
l*(*r«n,i.,
and
llivnlltl,.
STATE OF MAINE.
IhMriok’s SugnrCoated IMDs&nd Kid Plasters ore »old> by
OliDLRED, That notice (hi<rcof be given to all persons interV eek*, by u very alu.ple remedy, alt r having rnirnad reveml
1IK\1) QU.MITKU8.
J". GULBERT,
Druggists nnd Morehants III ail parts ofthe United StatHsestud, by pnbiBuiiig u eopy ot tbi.* order three vu'eks .vu^'ces' 1« ur* wlih a >evcre lung afTi etion, and that ditad dben^e eon*
ADJUTANT OknERAL’s OpFIOR,
Ciinudas.tinU
8outh America, and may be obtained by oftlllN^
(
Bucrcssov
to
G.
S.
Nefell,)
sively ill (ha Kaviern Mull.piinied at
ati rviCa, tiiat they
punipticai, I* Hiixioue to make known to his fellow bullerers th«
Augusta, Aug. H, 18G3,
for them by their full natnu.
i> enns of cure
AYTNO made large additions (o lds Flock ef Goods. Is now may appear ut a I’robatu Court to be lield at Aiigu.Ma, in said
Or.NEBAi. OnhKR No- 3t.
DR. L. HERRICK & Co.. Albany, If. V.
Couiity
,
on
the
firstMoiiduy
of
Sepluiiiber
next,
and
show
cause,
prepared to offer the (.’Itlzuns ef IVuterrilie and vieinik/ a
To all who derlrc It h« will send A copy of the preacilpfIon
The (piotns of Town-* under the ml I of .Inly 2,1 uU . for ihfeo
il any, shy Ihv same sliofild nut bu allowed.
Sold by Wm.M. fJnpoln,.special agent for M'atervIlJ#;:F
used, tree of thiirgc, with the (iir((tU>n* lor preparing and years voluntieis, which shall not have been fillod by lecinits
Kviius,
Kendall’s
Mills
5 N D. Ayer. Winslow ; StackpofrsD#
11.
K
RAKKR,
Judg«.
u»ng the ranie, which they will find a I’UUK for Uancump- who have been iiuisteieU Inlo the ^crvIl'e of thoUnlted >tnica
A true cepy—Al'usi: J Huuton. Register.
6
Wing* UHil N 0. Abbot, N. Yussaiboro’; aud by Drugolstft
tlon. Asthma, Itjonchllli, & r. The only objei t of the adtertb In
Larger & Belter
some llcglnifiit ui t’olupany ot Hiute Volunlcers, on or be*
und
.MercbaiitH
everywlure
ber in sending the i'lesciiptioii |f> to benefit (in afltleted, and fore 8atiird.iy Hu* 23<l day of August Instant, will be com*
Kenneulc County.—In i'oitit of Brobatu, held at Augusta
lyn
E.BLASHFlELP.TraTelingAgefttt.
to spread ininrinutioti which he believes to be InvuluabU, and pleted by Umfi.
on the secoml Monday of Angus', 1802
Slock of
h** hopes every suffetei wl» try his leuudy, as It will east (hem
17. 0 W. McKCCHNIK AdministVUor with ths will an*
Ali
Voluiiteers
under
(hiscalf,
who
have
not
reported
(hvoirfilintflf.'BIHl innrpft’»tt*t-bk*aln|fj- - -- --- —
I j nexud.uti the Estate of Af/RXANDKR McKKCIIME. latu
MARKET.
(Wives
and
been
arrepted
and
infls(‘*red
previous
to
this
dale
Bool.*, Sfioe# und
i'artieb wl.shnig ih« presfriptlon will please address
of Wuterville, (ii said Cuuiily d«*cunst‘d.havitrg presenlud his
at (he rendurvmis at Pin (land, Augusta, hath' dr Bangor, must
The subscribers bava opuosiF
Dev. EDVVAUD A. Wll.SUN, W^llhuii'aburgh,
first ttucouiit of adiniuiHtratioir of the Estate of said deceased
report (h« mselws hi p« r.son ut Augusta on or before the day
a Market, at the
3*f»48
___ _
Kings County, N. y*yk.
tor allowuncu:
1
Rubbers
RforoMld, >n relieve anj 'Jown fiom lf>e necersiM of a druff to
Okodkco, That notice be given (hrea weeks successively in
supply any deficiciu*.) in, Ita quota Th« iiiunh ipal omi'e.s of
Corner of Main and
piii/aK roicruv.
trio Kastutn Mail, printed ut U aiorville. that ail purikOns ititcrruch Town are reque-sted to nsrertuin whether their quotae
Temple Streets,
Ifciin fi.fi be fuund fileeMbare on fb, Kcnn.bcc — cfimprlflnr enifii may apf'car »i( a I'robafc Court to be Ireld nt Augusta, on
Let Chieftains boast of deed* in war,
have been raised and accepled U iieii it sliall bt* found that ull,I,lea
,1
, ’
‘ thu Unit .^louday ot Sopturnbur iiuxt, uml show cause, if auy,
And Minstrels tune tbelr sweet guitar,
(buy have not licen; their attfiitlou is called to thia urder^
Where will be found agoed'M*
why the Fame should nut be allowed.
A nolder ihouiv my haurt it fills—
that promjit iiieaMiH s maybe taken to save the Town finm
^
Lailicfi’, Gentli-mi n's,
rortment of
lo praise of HcRkiCE's matehlti* Fills. **
>
(UK. BAKER. Judge
the eperation of n draft,
Rlis?e«’, Hojs', Yoiilh's am) Ctiildrcn's weiir
A truA copV.-> Attest: J. Burton, Rogisiur.
6 *
D> order of tlie (’emmander in Chief.
Fresh & Salt MvBts
Their cures arc found in every land—
of ail kIndV|
.1011N Jfi. UOD8DON,AdJ*t general.
F'^XElJUTOH^’ NO'l’ICH.—Notice Is hereby givon that tl»
’Mid nufesio'B snows, and Afric'Hsand ;
tb? iiiarki t iitl'ords.
Lard, Butter, Cheese, Ef;s»
J J subscriber has been duly uppulutod PJxccutor of tbu lase
Their vrotidrous work the paper filln.
find Vegotnbiee*
,
I’roduced by UsuitiCK’s mutchl ss PHIt.
All whU’li will be eoM ,1 VKIIY low priure.
will and tustRTDvnt of AS.\ LE^Vl.S, late of Waturvllte, in the
STATE OF MAINE.
Couuty of Ki'iiiiuben, <leora*ed. testate, und has undurcukkn
BEEF BY THE QUARTER sold at tbr lowest market ptlc«4
Does dl-icase afflict you ? do pot doubt
Particular attention given te
HKaD QUAUTKlbS.
that
trust
b)
giving
bond
as
tiro
liiw
directs:
All
per-on*.
and
cut
and
delivered
at
any
pai
(.
of
the
village.
This charming eompouaU will search It oat,
Adjutant Oi-Durars Offlre.
L
Hfeii’e niid \V(»iiirii’N Ctietom Wwrlt, of all kinds, theielnro. Iiaviiig demands uguiust (he F.stutu of said dveunsea
And health again your systtui fills.
•Ve hope, by the sale of rone but (he most rellftble artkius
Augusta, Aug. 16, 1802. '
an* dosiruU to t-xliibit the samw fur sutrleiuunt, and ail Indubt*
't/^ltepairlug clono at short iiotIcurT"*
Jf you fly at once to 11 rukick's IMlls.
And bv strict attention to buiiness, to meet ft tbtru e
OxNKiiAL Ordxr No. 82.
cd to Muid Estate uiu requested to Uiako iinmodiato payment to
public putronogc.
J. GiLBKIiT.
The< ’re safe for all—both old and yunng—
A req'uIsKhui having been made upon the Oovernor find
'
WIIJfiUM LEWIS.
Tbelr praises Jive on every foiigue;
I'omuiRuder-lii-Chtel by (lie Pru'-ident of thu United :^Ute.s for HntirTlIlf, Aug B._______ I__________ Oppoallu tht P.O
We Minll run a cart in Summer season, but durlngthe WIntsf
^August 11,1832.
0
Disease,disarmed,no lonaer ktlls.
niuu thoiisand six hundred and ni m iImF 9) able bodied men,
fill deliver at any part ofthe village wbateverli ordor^
Kinre w* are blessed with 11KBKICKA IMIU.
to bedmfttd from tbueiirulled Mliitiu of thu titatc, for the
at the Market.
'Wanted !
HOH&B SHOEINO-I
s*‘rvire
of
thu
United
Stales.
10
scive
for
hinb
M
untus
,
uiileaa
J.w miTON,
1. A. DOOLtTTLI.
1*at up wDta Vnglbh.Fpanish.Herman, and French
^WO flrstcluss SHIRT IRoNl'.RS on new vroik (11 a Inundry
Every family, altuis suasonlahould use tha
sooQir discharged : It is hereby erdered as follows
in’ctJons Prlce2ft cents per box Kpuax Coatsp.
near Boston.
8AMUUC1
WINE.
F1U3T.
dee advertisesieut In anotherculumii.
Iy]7.
CLOTHS &jOLOTHiNG.
A ddresi^ zCatiug qualiflcatlous, Box No. 2077-Boston P. 0.
Cuiebrated In Europe for its medicinal and beneficial nual1.—The Orderly S*rgeauti of tho respecHve Companies of
8(6
iticA ns a geutle Slimplant. Tonic, Diuvutic und tfudoriflo,
Knroiled Militia shall each appoint a incuibur of tlielr Com
lifkhly ectueuied by emirKii.' physielansjUfedin Kuropoanand We have nowon hand » splendid stoekef
ENTOURAGE IWME INDUSTRY!
pany to bt* {leik, who ehull be sworn hefuru soinu Jufticeof
American ItorplUls, and by souie of first fuinllhs lu Europe
' Cloths and Ready Hade Clothing,
the I'eace oifhe County, to make a true and talthlul rvcor«l of
auU
America.
• At the Elm-Wooil Hotel, Wntvrville, Aug. lOHi. by the pioceeUii.gs of thu Company ai such inet*tlngs (br making
IO.MPKISlfia all rb« varlallea adapted to tli. dKrfiraOtfMioat
AVINC reinortHl tn the Store lately occupied by M Loud,
A& A TONIC
K«v. Dr. Slifldofi, Mr. Albrrt iiujiter to Miss Haiinuh iIn* draft • Its arc hertin tier provided; blanks ior'whieli up.
(nearly opposite (liu I'ostOlficu} I um prepared w manu Jt has no equal, causing an appetite and building op ofthe
I and the taste and means of all classes of purchasers.
facture all kinds and idylus of leudir'fi’ Miss^* and Children’s
Our price/ have recenfiy been MARKED DOWN,in fen/erS Wnrdwell. boHi of Clinton.
poiutmeut, and uoitlficate ol oHtb arure4.ild, wlH be sc.isunably
Bysteui, being entirely a pure wine of a most valuable fruit
.^a
®^*‘0Dg luduceoeuts ioftltwke
In Newport, by Kw. U 1).
Mr Bvroii A. furiilslieU (torn Hdsufiice
A8 A DIURETIC
Boom, S/WESand SUPPERS,
fo *c9“re a nice suit for little money
•
2.—The Ihiie of meeting of t’oinpuuirs of MllltU for (he pur*
OskfictI (0 Mivs Kiiuim A Akerly. both of N.
It imptiitsn htNilthy action to thu Glandsand Kidneys and
WttterviUujAug.7,lB6l.
po»ei)f
iiiakhig
sui'li
dinit
shall
(
m
U
ediiesday.
the
()|iid
day
from
the
very
best
stock
thal
can
he
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